
Fire Extinguishers 

Is the most versatile fire extinguishers available
Ideal for areas with multiple fire hazards as it is effective on Class A 
(Carbonaceous material such as paper and wood), 
Class B (Flammable liquids), & Class C (Flammable gas) fibres
Fires involving flammable metals such as magnesium and sodium should 
be avoided
Is electrically non conductive and is not dangerous to human or animals
Free flowing powder with composition based on ammonium phosphate 
and sulphate with special additives to improve fluidity and storage. 
Features include: 
   Polyester powder painted for long lasting protection against corrosion
   Stainless steel handle and safety pin
   Heavy duty and durable discharge hose

FEX132-MS-006-RD

FEX132-MS-010-RD

FEX132-MS-020-RD

FEX132-MS-040-RD

FEX132-MS-060-RD

FEX132-MS-090-RD

0.6kg ABC Powder unit

1.0kg ABC Powder unit

2.0kg ABC Powder unit

4.0kg ABC Powder unit

6.0kg ABC Powder unit

9.0kg ABC Powder unit

Art No. Capacity Type of Extinguishant Unit

Portable Dry Powder Fire Extinguishers

Powder & Foam Fire Extinguisher on Trolley

FEX147-MS-250-RD

FEX147-MS-500-RD

25kg ABC Powder

ABC Powder

ABC Powder

unit

50kg unit

Art No. Capacity Type of Extinguishant Unit

FEX147-MS-700-RD

FEX155-CS-450-RD

70kg unit

45liters unitAFFF Foam

Available in ABC powder and AFFF foam type
ABC dry chemical powder fire extinguisher on trolley is effective for use on 
class A, B,& C fire and it is ideal for multi-risk fire
AFFF foam fire extinguisher on trolley is suitable for class A and B fire and highly
Effective for flammable liquid fire
Trolley units can be operated by one person and are suitable for areas with 
high risk for fire such as industrial facilities
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